
York splits weekend despite team problems
by Riccardo Sala
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erans in the space of just over one Anisio DiFonzo, who outran two * start. In the first
week. Trailing a 2-4record, the Yeo- Toronto defenders for a clean shot half

A loss to UofT wasn’t the best os men were facin8 one of 1,16 strongest down the middle that got past Tim Queen’s keerer
signs, but by week’s end the soccer team?,nthe °nlario University Ath- Rosenfeld in the slot. was injured on
Yeomen had a homefield win over eÜC mon York fell into a defensive mode a Play that lead »
Queen’s to help prove the team’s The Yeomen did a good job of for the rest of the game and spent the to a penalty kick
goal of making the playoffs is within controlling the UofT offence through- duration largely in their own zone, for York. Yeo- « . W
reach out the first half, limiting Toronto Toronto scored three more times to man Frank 9*^,* '()

The Yeomen squad that showed scoring to a goal from Angelo make it a 4-1 final. Spadafina con-
up at Varsity Stadium Wednesday DiM,chel0 “It could have been a much higher "CC‘edut0 «ive
night was one hobbled by the suspen- York got on the board in the sec- scoring game if our midfield pushed York the lead.
sion or departure of seven York vet- ond half with a beautiful goal from a bit,” UofT coach Jim Lefkos said Yeomen - ” .

John Smith and * . : s ^ ...
“They (the UofTplayers) seemed ^1^2° ^ ^

to be content to have possession, “ he ?? ‘he other , ^ ^ ^
two goals from Sherri Field, one from ad^ed- ‘'rha'goal by York seemed to °the° se?°^ w, , „ |wp|| „

- . , n Annette McClelland and another from wake (UofT) them up a bit.” m the second •»*. kRWIVHL. J t V
at Lamport Stadium the Brough. For York coach Eric Willis the photo by Michele Boesener

in thï°SY^rtme,ntake°nV°fT To no one’s surprise, the Toronto Yeomen’s performance was a posi- 7!e v rhad Dwpite off field problems the Yeomen were able 
“ important game of the game represents York’s biggest chal- tive sign for a team in need. 8°od lu=k for a to win one of two game* this weekend. York lost

' lenge. People talk of increasing par- “I was verv pleased ith th change because to UofT 4-1, but they defeated Queen’s 3-1.
ity in the league, but with defending game’ Wilhs sa.d we dodged a
provincial champion Toronto as ’ tew bullets» *ork assistant coach because it takes us a few steps closer

. . ___ strong as ever, and York staffed with Yeomen returned home for Norm Grandies said Sunday. to the playoffs/* Grandies said
visaing Waterloo and Western squads a nice mix of seasoned veterans and Saturday game against Queen ’ s,
last Fnday. promising talent, its seems these two team with Problems off the

York won 3-1 against Waterloo, teams should meet in the Ontario fieId' Earller ^ season the Gael’s 
with a pair of goals from Jilhan Sewell Women’s Interuniversitv Athletic As- were penalized for carrying an ineli- 
and one from Joel Brough. The sociation championship final. gible player.
Yeowomen shutout Western, with The Thursday game promises to The Yeomen carried off a 3-1

be a sneak preview of that final. victory over Queen’s in a match that
York isn’t entering the fray with was ill-starred for the Gael’s from the

^ Liz Hoffman’s Blues without some
!H* preparation.
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afterwards.

Field hockey team undefeated m
i

by Riccardo Sala

Both squads come to the 4:30 
match with a perfect record. In York’s 
case, that includes a pair of wins over T'

“We were just delighted becuase 
the guys rose to the occasion. Johnny Wednesday at3 pm at the north field.
Neilas had a great game and made 
number of key saves,” he added.

After three straight losses the They look to be one of the other clubs 
Queen’s win was even more satisfy- *n competition for that crucial fourth 
ing. playoff spot in the Ontario East divi

sion.

The Yeomen host Trent this

a Trent is especially strong this year, 
already having beaten Queen ’ s once.

“It s a very valuable two points
iLi
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Osgoode Hell Lew School of York Univesity
The Barbara Betcherman Memorial Fund 
presents

“We have to work on passing pat
terns and penalty comers,” York 

| coach Catherine Broderick said.
“When you practice in the gym 

it’s hard to get a practice pattern that 
| you then put onto the big field,” she 

added.
Broderick is anticipating a game 

with plenty of speed and action. It’s 
r „ also one which she predicts will call

upon the resources of York’s 
goaltenders. To that end, the 
Yeowomen will have both Michelle 
Capperauld and Sarah Forbes work
ing the net for this one. Capperauld is 
a seasoned varsity veteran with 

photo by Michele Boesener reputation as one of the top goalies in
FWd hockey action at I am port Canada. Forbes is in her first year on
last week. The Yeowomen put the Yeowomen but brings with her 
their undefeated record on the recent experience as the keeper for 
line against UofT the Canada Junior World Cup team.
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English and Women's Studies,

Oberlin College
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One of America's 
foremost critical thinkers and 
writers on race and genderon the topic

The Revolution of Values"
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I Moot Court Room 
Osgoode Hall Law School 

York University 
North York, Ontario M3J 1P3 

(416) 736-5031

Thursday,
15 October,

1992 at 7:30 pm

Exciting Job Available!

'TEER AT 1/2 PRICr7
• choose from several types of beer.
• we use only fresh full grain mash.

CONCENTRATES NO

• we will explain our simple process 
and guide you through each step.

• in about 3 weeks you return to bottle 
50 litres (about 6 cases) of excellent 
crystal clear beer.

• EASY and CONVENIENT 
located right opposite YORK on KEELE ST.

• only requires 1 hour of you time.
• SPECIAL KEG OFFER - no need 

to bottle, we provide complete draft 
beer setups for parties, inquire.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL $69
and year round discounts with York U.
Mister Beer U Brew 
4801 Keeie Street 
North York, Ontario 

M3J3A4 
739-7727

Welcome to the exciting world of JOB SUMMARY:
Mad Science! We are a student-run The Area Manager will work from 
Montreal based children s entertain- his/her home with extremely flex foie 
ment company that provides hours. Responsibilities include:
spectacular and hands-on science • Conducting spectacular science
programs for elementary school aged programs for children 
children. We are presently expanding •Training and scheduling instructors 
throughout the Toronto and Ottawa 
areas and require an exciting, 
capable and business-minded 
indivkkial to manage d new local 
office. Complete training is provided.

•Sales and marketing activities 
•Public relations

•Summer camp or similar leadership 
experience with elementary school 
aged children.

•Minimum secondary school level 
chemistry and physics 

•Own car
•Minimal storage area (e.g. small 
spare room or large closet) 

•Enthusiasm and love for the 
“wilder" side of science

For a local on-campus interview, 
please mail or courrier a resume 
IMMEDIATELY to 2075 Decelles 
Street, SL Laurent Quebec, H4M 
1B4 c/o Ariel Shlien or fax (514) 
334-5333.

BOIUNG

Deadline: Oct. 25/92

SUPER SPECIAL - we are
- 4 Meg RAM (70ns)
- 1.2 A 1.44 Meg FD
- 120 Meg Hard Disk
- IDE Controller (2S/P/G)
- 1024K Video Card
- 14" SVGA Color Monitor
- Mini Tower Case A PS
- 101 Enhanced Keyboard
- DOS 5.0, Windows 3.1
- Moose A Pad
- W/256K Cache
- 386DX-40 W/128K Cache

Si $1899 notebook
486DX-50 $2079 ONLY $1490
PANASONIC 1123124 Plnl 1255 * MB RAM. 1.44 FD, 60 MB HD 
FUJITSU 011100(24 Pin. Color) «55 VGA B/W COT LCD (640X480) 

m VIDeo/KEYBOARD PORT
SC^ CCMtoM BATTERY, DOS 5.1 WINDOW 3.1
MUUINAEDIA PACKAGE $720 CARRYING CASE * MORE 
CALL FOR DETAIL 65 IBS WTIH BA37ERY PACK

-OO
I.D. Card 

HOURS
MF: 12-9 
SAT: 10-5 

Owed Sunday

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE
BiCMOS Trading International_______
1125 Dundas St East AriA 9 | g
Unit 28, Second Floor, J /M— ]( I \ \ % Il g
Mississauga, Ontario » / / VVU —aasj

HWY. 401

STFELFS

■4801MU. 2
ALL «JOBS AKB CASH DBOOUKIBP AND SUHJBCTED TO CHANGE WmXXTT NOTICE

FINCH


